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The synod is in transition in every area of my work.  We are working out of temporary office space.  In 

October of 2017, we set up two rooms as the synod office on the second floor of St. John’s Lutheran 

Church, 1410 Ponce De Leon Ave, Atlanta, Georgia.  Because of the limited space and no elevator at St. 

Johns many of the staff do not come to the temporary office often.  Most of the synod files and furniture 

are in storage.  Construction is underway installing an elevator and our new suite at St. Johns.

We have started using a new voice over IP phone system so Carolyn and I can answer the main incoming 

phone line from our home offices.  The phone system also allows us to forward calls to synod staff’s cell 

phones.  This is an advantage over the old phone system, especially for the staff who travel. 

The MIF Synod Financial Services pilot has ended and we have started using a new accounting software 

from ACS Technologies.  Sandra Gustavson, our Fiscal Advisor has set up this new system and I have spent 

lots of hours learning how to use it.  With this new system, there is a new procedure for congregational 

treasurers to send in their congregation’s mission support.  Much time is spent answering questions from 

treasurers about the new financial procedure.  Sandra also had to set up a new online giving format with 

Vanco Services.  This new system seems to be working well for Sandra and me. 

I continue to work with our IT contractor, Jeremy Olmen, to provide useful IT services.  At the moment we 

have had some difficulty with Comcast, the internet provider at St. Johns.  The internet service is not 

reliable and it looks like we need to research other options for our internet service provider. 

I have trained on and work with our new database, Brick River, which is integrated with our new website.  

Brick River is also our new online assembly registration software.  I have spent countless hours learning 

this new format.   This new software also required me to set up a new online payment format with a 

company called Braintree so the synod could accept online payments for assembly registration through 

Brick River. 

There are many other facets to my work.  I thank God for this work and the ability to serve this synod.  I 

am thankful for the caring people I work beside and the knowledge they share every day.  I’m especially 

thankful for our dedicated volunteers who help us throughout the year.  All around this synod and the 

ELCA there are amazing people doing God’s work and I feel blessed to be a small part of it all. 




